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on the trail of law violators. Mr
Smith Is well known in Roseburg
where be. has a number of relatives.

Edward Jennings, of Olalla, spent
the day in Roseburg attending to
business matters. .

Hoy A. Giles, of Olalla, spent Sun--i
day In Hoseburg visiting with
friends.THE ROSEB URG GARAGE

Attorney C. I. Leavengood and

Attorney A. N. Orcutt went, lo
Sutherlin this afternoon to look after
professional matters. ,

100 choice Yellow Newton Pippin
and Spltzburg apple trees for
at a bargain. Phone 15F21, AT

i

Peter X. White and daughter, ot

Portland, arrived In Roseburg this

morning to spend a few days' witn

Hate Dixon, of Dixonville, spent wife, of Myrtle Creek, spent the at
the day In Hoseburg attending tojternoon In Hoseburg visiting with
business matters. friends.

L. B. Wallace ami wife, for the

lit three years residents of Hose

burg, leave Sunday evening for.

Ben Hunsaker, of Myrtle Creek,
was a business visitor in Hoseburg
for a few hours this afternoon..

Dr. C. L. Pearson, Attorney W. W.
Cardwell, William Van Buren and

Monta Vista, Col., where Mr. Wal-

lace recently purchased a hardware
store.

.,

Mrs. J. L. Callaway, who was re-

cently brought here Buffering from

several other parties spent the after-
noon at Sutherlin.

Mrs. M. F. lilce returned here this
afternoon from Dlllard where she has
been attending her fjither. whn l

heart trouble was yesterday moved

j'qulte HI at that city.

from her homo in North Roseburg to

Morcy hospital where she will re-

ceive medical treatment.

Dr. Alkln. of Portland, will ar-

rive here thiB evening or tomorrow
to consult wltu Dr. E. B. Stewart
relative to the condition of Mrs. J. L.

Callaway. Dr. Aikin is an e

friend of Mr. and Mrs. Callaway

D. R. HOWARD Proprieiors C F. SMITH

On Rose Street North Grand Hotel

This Garage is now open under the above manage-
ment, prepared to render service to the public at rea-
sonable rates and with first-clas- s mechanics in charge
of shop.

Everyone Will Be Treated Squarely

NOW IS THE. TIME!
To make anangements for having your car over-haule- d

to have in shape for Spring.

SEE US FOR WINTER STORAGE
We have a fine concrete building, fire proof
and can Make You A Storage Rate which will be far
cheaper for you than having your car stored where 'there is constant danger of fire. Also have a man in
charge day & night to see that ycurcar is not molested.

Central Location Means Everything
To the Busy Business Man and Our Garage is
practically in the center of Roseburg's business
district.

. Miss D. L. Huffer, a nurse at Meiy
cy hospital, left here this afternoon
for Albany where Bhe' will spend
few days visiting with her parents.

j3j Dr. Little returned to his home
at Oakland this afternoon after a
few days spent In Rosebugr. MrB.

Little is a patient at Mercy hospital,
and will probably have to undergo an
operation.

According to press dispatches In

rtoday's Portland Oregonian, Robert
Smith, of Grants Pass, was
cd mayor at yesterday's election at

friends.
;

Glen D. Hart, of Deadwood, South

Dakota, arrived in Roseburg last

to spend a few days with his

e friend, W. C Harding. Mr.

Hnrt Is a "booster", and never al-

lows an opportunity to pass whereby
he can assist in building up Oregon
and Douglas county. Although a resi-

dent of the Eastern state. Mr. Hart
Is a firm believer in the future 'of
Douglas county and to show his good
faith only recently purchased an or-

chard tract. This tract he intends to

improve to that degree that it will

eventually become his home. Speak-

ing of business conditions in the

East, Mr. Hart says the people are

optimistic and are looking forward
to a prosperous year. "There is only
one chance of injuring business in

the country," said Mr. Hart tbis af-

ternoon, "and that Is through a rad-

ical reduction of the tariff by' Presi-

dent Wilson. In the event the presi-
dent refuses to tamper with the tar-

iff. 1 believe, as do most Easterners,
that the country will continue to

grow nnd prosper." On Thanksgiv-
ing day. Mr. Hart says the thermom-

eter registered two below zero at
Deadwood. This bit of news is alone
sufficient to satisfy the Douglas
county man that he is residing In

the "Italy" of the United States.

and will probably remain here for
several days.

The Ladles Auxiliary to the Rose
burg Commercial Club met In regular'
monthly session last night and per-- :
fected preliminary plans for a char-- j

ity social to be held Friday evening.
The proceeds dorlved from the sale
of "goodies" at; the social will be;
spent in purchasing provisions forj
a number of families who are report--!

ed to be in destitute clrcumstnnces.
Another meeting cf the auxiliary:
will be held tonight, at which timej

that city by a flattering majority. Ac--1

cording to the correspondent who re-- I

ported the election to the Portland j

newspapers, Mr. Smith can attribute;
his selection as chiefs executive of
the city to the women voters, whoj
stand fcr a moral and clean govern-- 1

ment. Although not a prohibitionist,
Mr. Smith stands for law enforce-- '
ment and during bis past lncum- -

beney as mayor has kept constantly

the several committees on arrange-
ments will be appointed. The ladies
are making elaborate preparations
for this event, and it Is believed the
social will be well attended.

BARGAINS
n 0 IN

saloon will aooil be a thing of reality
In that city. DOLLSDRESSEDO LOCAL NEWS. .lMVAh MOWS.

Mrs. John Crouch, of On k la ml . was
it visitor In RoHUburg today.

The Hoseburg Hook store always

We are selling out our stoctt of dressed dolls at greatly reduced prices.

Regular $7.00, 6.50, 5.00 at only $2.50

The goods alone to dress these dolls cost more than we asK for the doll com-

plete. Other DRESSED DOLLS only

25c, 45c, 50c, 60c
MaKe your selection from our store window before they are all gone.

K. .1. Wright, of Glide, was a busi-
ness visitor In Hoseburg today.

Suits iiiado lo order. $:t5.G0 and
upward. Ackley, 'Jailor. lit Cass
stlt'ot. , tf.

V. A. lllakeley returned here last
evening after spending three weeks--

at Corvallis anil other uortheru
cities

For mill work nnd high quality
Aiiuhcr of all kinds, call on the J. (.
Hook Lumber Company, l'lione 100.
"Wo deliver the goods" If

M. E. Morgan, of' Camas Valley,
spent the day ill Roseburg.

Sit now for your Xmns fotos.
Clark A Clark, Fotograpliers. If

S. J. Jones speutthe day at Glen-dal- e

looking after business matters.

Get your winter suit nuule now.
See Ackley, Tailor, 111 Cass street.

tf.

H. M. Hall retllinoed here this af Storeternoon after a couple of days spent Roseburg Book
" The Ideal Gift Store. "

William Cobb of tlio Cobb Real-c- his ranch nt GUmbrcok.
Estate Company, left for Kollogg this
morning where bo will spend a few

days.

Mrs. II. ('. Porter and son lenve
here tomorrow for Elko, Nov., where
they will Join their husband nnd
father who receltly located nt that
city.

P. I'. Leatlierwood, of Oiikhuid,
triiiisuctiHl htiHint'Ha mnttnra In Hose--

burp for a few hours today.

the!Tho "Ideal Gift Store," ReeoB
largest assortment ofi Waterman's
Ideal Fountain pons. You can't do
better than buy one at tho HoseburR
Dook Store. tf

The ladies of St. OeorKes church
will serve a Cafeteria supper In the
Parish House, 214 Kant Cass streeet.
Saturday afternoon from 5 to 7. A

cordial invitation is extended to ev- -

crybody. d."

K. W. Hennettc, of Kugene, who'
recently purchased the Sheridan
street confectionery store of Joseph

mill goods of good quality at lowest
prices, . tr

Roy mills, of Dolbaii. was a
business visitor In Hoseburg for a
few hours today.

Editor l. E. Vernon, or tlio Oak-

land Advance, spent the day in Hose-

burg visiting with friends

Mrs. H. T. ItluKoley. of Glide, re-

turned hero last evening alter a visit
with friends at Oakland.

11. L. Irwin, of Drain, spent last
night in Roseburg looking after busi-

ness transactions.

Jessie Kltutuhi-ook- of I'mpqua, ar-

rived hero last evening to spend a

couple of days looking after business
mattera.

- nermann Marstors, to- piumbor
K prepared to Install gas fittings ai
well as pipe bouses. Ho guarautuei
satisfaction. tf

Mrs. W. K, Liunsiiu and four chil-

dren, of West, Itoriebiirg, left tor Red-

wood, Cal . Ibis morning where they
lll spend tlio winter.

for eirluslve. imltcrni In suitings
frw ladles nnd mens tailored suits,
ee Ackley, tailor. 111 t'ws

street, tf.

Miss Hello Ncuiaud. who Is teach-In-

school In he vlrlnlly of Gardiner
srrlved here last evening to spend a

few days with friends.

In yesterday's illy election at Oak-

land the 'administration"
ticket was elected In lis entirely,

Mrtdues was re elected mayor
over It. 11. Manning by a majority ef
1LM1 votes, while Krank llev:.ui was

j Tape, assumed possession of his new--

Mrs. Odcn iloff, of Vancouver.
Wash., arrived here last evening to

spend some time with her sister. Mrs.
J. L. Callaway, ut present at Mercy
hospital.

H. K. Jones, of the, local United
States laud office left for Toledo.
Lincoln county, this morning to spend
a few days looking after business
matters connected with Ills official
duties'.

Mi's. Myrtle Pitcher, who recently
arrived here from Alaska to visit
with her father. Cal llodgopoth, left
for points In the Willamette Valley
this morning where she will visit
with friends.

Mrs. William Davis, of Catuas Val-

ley, yesterday purchased a lot at
Greens Station. She will erect a
modern residence on her property
within the near future with a view of

ANNOUNCEMENT
Monday, On A We take pos-Decem- ber

&iU session of the

BEE HIVE STORE
We find a high grade line of Groceries at hand.
But these we will improve, having in transit addi- -'

tional varieties of staple and fancy groceries which
will make ours the best and most complete line of

te groceries in the city. We ask for your
patronage from the standpoint of SERVICE and
MERIT only.

We continue with the Automobile contest.
We will treat you right.

ly acquired business on Monday. Mr.
Hennette was formerly employed

salesman for n Portland
wholesale house, and Is well versed
In the confectionery business. Mr.
and Mrs. Pape will remain here for.
a month or six we?ks when they will
move to Pkiah, Oil., where they In-

tend to make their future home.

Karl M. Jackson and Miss Ktbcl
SlniK were married Thursday even-- '
tni?. November 2S, at the home of

tnukliiK her permanent home, the bride's mother, Mrs. J. 11.

njty over l. I,1

Shiipe. In Portland. The ceremony
was performed by Dr. W. F. Header,
the simple ring ceremony bctii used.
Miss Kllen Klook, accompanied by
Miss liorotby Abraham, sans "I Love,
You Truly". The wedding march
was played by Miss (Jrace Jackson.

llistrlrt Attorney tSooiKo M.

Hi'"n. Attorney l. 1. Cosllow,
John T. l.oni; and Attorney

f'.eoriie Ni'iiuer left for Salem last
eveului;, where they have business
before the supreme court. More ini- -

T)rake by a majority of no votes, t'
II. Medley w Is re elected treasurer,
while 8. P. Hbackleford was elected
marshal. The two last named can-

didates were unopimsed. A. J.
Oriibho, C. M. M Nabli. li. I. Stearns

nd C. A. Stevens wele elcrird to

portant amoim the cases set dow n sister of the groom. The bride wore
ttn supreme court during the' a pretty gown of whlto messnllne.

present week arc those ot the Statoj with an overdrnpe of white chiffon
vs. Walter Scott, charted with at-- j and carried a boquet of bride's roses
ti inpt. d extortion, and the State vs. and Utiles ot the valley. Only x

Weiss, charged with vIolutlnR mediate relatives and friends of the
Bee Hive Grocery Inc. PHE

Roy Roadman and R. C. Dunham, Broprietors.

servo as councllmcn. As near as
otild be ascertained this mornlui;

rhero were 67 votes east by women

riming the day. All of the men elect--

ed In yesterday's election at Oakland
a re favorable to granting anlonn

abuses, and consequently the licensed'

He local option laws. In oach of family were present. Mr. and Mrs.
tV.ciir- caes tile defendants were con-
victed In (he local circuit court and
later niu'ealcd to the bleher trlhnn-i-

Jackson will be at homo after De-

cember 10, at Junction City. Ore- -'

r..n V V i


